
What can we do for YOU?
If there are issues you want us to take up, or if you have a problem or an idea for
our area get in touch with our team through our unique FREEPOST service.
Email andoverliberaldemocrats@gmail,com or write to the Lib Dem
Team: Freepost ANDOVER LIBERAL DEMOCRATS. It won’t even cost
you a stamp!

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!

Campaigning all-year-round for local people!

In This Issue...

Post Office in
WH Smith

Farewell
Rod Bailey
Inside

Remember - The County Council Conservatives
have CUT your services whilst putting up Council

Tax over 15% in the last three years!

FOCUS
ANDOVER

...and lots more local news!

Universal
Credit

Council Grants
Does your local group
need extra funds for a
one-off project or for
some new equipment? If
so, apply for a grant from
our Town Council Grants
Budget.
Contact one of your local
Lib Dem councillors or
Luigi at
andoverlibdems@gmail.
com for more details.

As Liberal Democrats, we believe in the dignity,
well-being and equality of individuals and com-
munities across Test Valley and Andover. As a
result, we work and campaign all year round for
local people who deserve value for money and
high-quality services from all their local councils.

In particular, we have provided a strong voice
for our area, and have fought for local issues
that matter ranging from unrepaired potholes,
the environment, to unfair taxes such as the An-
dover Levy.

Tory council taxes are up and
services are down. This month
the Conservative County Coun-
cil, Fire Authority and Police
Commissioner will increase av-
erage Council Tax by £60 next
year for Band D, with massive
service cuts. Test Valley keeps
the unfair and illegal Andover
Levy . Very worrying is how the
Tory County and Borough
Councils are putting more
money away in reserves whilst
cutting services. The whole
point of reserves is to main-
tain services at times of difficul-
ty. So why cut services?

Andover residents will con-

Listening, Caring, Competent

tinue to pay the Levy of over
£25 per Band D to prop up
Test Valley. Augusta Park and
Burghclere Down will be sub-
ject to this as they become
part of Andover parish. We in
Andover are the only ratepay-
ers that contribute to Charl-
ton Cemetery which  is not in
Andover and is used by all.
Bin the Andover Levy. Bin
your Conservative Council.
Support the Lib Dems.
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Source:
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A Two Horse Race

Lib Dems for YOU!

Lib
Dem
2nd

Everyone knows only the
Lib Dems can beat the Tories

Others
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Lib Dems - What We Stand For
What sort of things does this mean for you and
me:

1p in the £ on income tax invest to raise
£6,000,000,000 for NHS and social care.

Invest £7,000,000,000 extra in schools.

£300,000,000 to community policing..

Guarantee rights of all NHS and social care
staff who are EU nationals to stay in the UK.

Limit the amount elderly people have to pay
for social care.

…...and do something about potholes. Out of touch, unaccountable, bureaucratic
councils increasing taxes, cutting services
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THE POTHOLE PLAGUE
CONTINUES - ON AND ON

Every Spring towards election time in May, the
Conservative County Council comes up with a
new gadget that magically fixes potholes. By
Summer and after the elections, the magic
cures have failed and disappear. The pothole
in the picture has been reported on
a regular basis
since the summer
as it gets  more
dangerous. Does
the council care?
Is the council
competent?
It is certainly
not listening.

Tackling Crime
Thanks to Lib Dem                                        coun-
cillors, police now                                           regu-
larly attend town                                  council
meetings,                                          which are
open to all.

Your local councillors
report local concerns
and are briefed on                                            an-
ti-social behaviour and crime.

Andover police are running major operations
against drug dealers. The police are keen to en-
courage reporting non-emergency incidents
using the 101 service. Reports can also be
made online to Hampshire Police. Help the Po-
lice to help us.

Got an issue you would like taken up?
Get in touch with your Lib Dem team!

Brexit Chaos…
What a mess the Conservatives are making
of Brexit. And with Labour split too, we say
- Parliament is so split whatever deal the
Government gets should be put to a Peo-
ple’s Vote. We need a say on our future. It’s
called democracy!

Campaigning all-year-round for local people!

With great sadness, we heard of the deaths of
Rod and his wife Sheelah. Rod was a councillor
for St Marys ward for 28 years until his retire-
ment in 2011, and a Mayor of Test Valley . He
was later elected an honorary alderman. After
retiring he was a trustee of Neighbourcare.

Len Gates said, “Rod was an inspiration to all
who worked with him. He was a real gentle-
man with a wry sense of humour. Rod and
Sheelah were always ready to help. He was a
real champion for Andover and its residents.
Rod and Sheelah will be sadly missed."

Universal Credit Disaster
Universal Credit has hit Andover. “Having
a roof and enough to eat are human
rights,” says Cllr Richard Kidd.  A five week
plus delay in paying out is not acceptable
to those who struggle day-to-day. Food
banks usage has increased by over 25% in
Andover and is now critical for many fami-
lies.

We are substituting charity for what
should be properly funded by the state.
Universal Credit problems stem from Tory
Chancellor Osborne taking over £3.2 bil-
lion out of the benefit system.  Play fair to
families on hard times.

MASSIVE RESPONSE TO
RESIDENTS’ SURVEY - THANKS
Over the last few months we asked many
people their views on local issues such as re-
cycling, waste collection, street cleaning as
well as national issues such as policing and
Brexit.

The residents’ survey was one of the largest
ever conducted in Andover, and was
organised by Luigi Gregori, supported by
Barbara Carpenter and Josie Msonthi. The
survey is still available online at:
www.nhw.lib.dm/s11J (case sensitive).

A big thanks to everyone who took part.

Keeping in touch with you
Your local Council team

Katherine Bird              07976 878440
Barbara Carpenter       01264 338388
Luigi Gregori                   01264 336383

07563 139002
Kevin Hughes                01264 553379
                                         07834 762490
Robin Hughes                 01264 355241
                                            07786 196392
Richard Kidd                   07743 808323
Josie Msonthi                 07985 660391

or email:

andoverlibdems@gmail.com

Post Office In WH Smith?
The Post Office plans to move into WH Smith’s.
Our concerns include the relatively small size
of the WH Smith store compared to the Post
Office, the fact that the Post Office is already
very busy and often packed with customers
awaiting service, and the long-term viability of
WH Smith in Andover if they are squeezed into
a smaller retail space.

There is due to be a period of public
consultation which we welcome and urge all
members of the public with concerns to lodge
them with the Post Office. Whilst Test Valley is
in favour, on Andover Town Council we are
coordinating a cross-party objection which
reflects public opinion.Farewell Andover Champion Rod Bailey

Lib Dems keeping in touch!
Listening, Caring, Competent


